# ASIAN LANGUAGES AND CULTURES MINOR

Provides a broad background in Asian languages and cultures which will enable the student to explore Asia from various disciplinary perspectives in order to prepare for graduate study or a professional career.

**Minor Code: 939**

A total of 30 credits are required, 18 of which must be upper-division courses. 12 credits out of the 18 credits must be completed in residence with an average grade of C. The courses offered through Ecampus are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select a concentration below:</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chinese Concentration**

- CHN 211  SECOND-YEAR CHINESE
- & CHN 212  and SECOND-YEAR CHINESE
- & CHN 213  and SECOND-YEAR CHINESE
- CHN 311  THIRD-YEAR CHINESE LANGUAGE
- & CHN 312  and THIRD-YEAR CHINESE LANGUAGE
- & CHN 313  and THIRD-YEAR CHINESE LANGUAGE
- WLC 333  *CHINESE CULTURE III

**Japanese Concentration**

- JPN 211  SECOND-YEAR JAPANESE
- & JPN 212  and SECOND-YEAR JAPANESE
- & JPN 213  and SECOND-YEAR JAPANESE
- JPN 311  THIRD-YEAR JAPANESE
- & JPN 312  and THIRD-YEAR JAPANESE
- & JPN 313  and THIRD-YEAR JAPANESE
- WLC 337  *JAPANESE CULTURE III

**Electives**

Select 6 credits of the following after consultation with an advisor:

- WLC 331  *CHINESE CULTURE I
- WLC 332  *CHINESE CULTURE II
- WLC 335  *JAPANESE CULTURE I
- WLC 336  *JAPANESE CULTURE II

**Special topics in Chinese/Japanese Language, culture, and literature**

- CHN 399  SPECIAL TOPICS
- JPN 399  SPECIAL TOPICS

Courses related to China or Japan in other OSU departments or completed abroad on an approved study-abroad program.

**Total Credits**

30

* Baccalaureate Core Course (BCC)

^ Writing Intensive Course (WIC)

**Minor Code: 939**